
SITUATIONS
HELP WANTED

48$^-
Classified Rates
usam « • u
Cbtt par word 4o 4o So Sc
ClMdtled Display
Par Um Far
Imm ;y l«e Ms »%c Hie

¦Mb raw abbreviation. Initial ox
cjrmbol count as ona word.

HiaeatatiM marks art NOT counted
as words.

Dm minimum nnrnhw of words to
any want ad Is IS woeda. you will save
money by oedsztog your ad to run t

•s&anu Ads may be telephon-
ed through Wednesday up to 10 AIL

FEMALE HELP~WANTED!
BOCSOCAIDf Uve-ln-]obs. Mass.,

Conff *3O to WO. Bus ticket. Refer-
ence*. Barton Ttnp. Bureau. Gt. Bar-
rington, Mass.

“EDUCATIONAL”
MEN A WOMEN 18 to 901 You can qu»-

lify lor many lob opportunities in
CIVIL SERVICE. Piepare at home
for 'roming examinations. Send
name, address, phone, directions if
rural to NATIONAL TRAINING
SERVICE, P. O Box 406. Raleigh. N.
C.

BEAUTY SALON
Community Beauty Salon

113 S. Blount St.
Dial 828-2948

LAUNDRY

TEAGUES DRY CLEANING, 1««
GiSnwouO Ave has merged ana Is now
known as HAYES BARTON AND DRY
CLEANERS NO 2. Paul Easterling
Mgr.. No L Dial TE 1-9516. No *. Dial
TE 1-5835

FOOD SPECIALS

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BA&-3-4I and

Chicken
(Our Specialtyi

Pig and Chicken
109 & Davis err.

SERVICE STATIONS

DUNN E ESSO STATION—6OS S Blood
worth St Phono TE 1-0408

MOTEL

Ul YYUtb iUI ItiU.Ut...

ca Drive, TE 9-9040

LEGAL NOTICES
ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

HAVING QUALIFIED aa Administra-
trix of the Estate of Selina Scales, de-
ceased, late of Wake County. North
Carolina, this if to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at P. O. Box KM. Raleigh.

North Carolina, on or before the 2Cth
day of Lilly, 1984, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of heir recovery. All
persons indebted to the estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 4th day of February, 1964
MRS SHTRLEY FARRAR, Admix.
F. J. CARNAGE, Att’y

February 9, 19, 22, 29, IMS.

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

NOTICE
UNDER and by vlrture of the power

pf aale contained in a certain Deed of
TTust executed by Vivian Louise Pate,
Unmarried, dated July 23, 1963. and re-
corded in Book 1963, Page 806. In the
office of the Register of Deeds of Wake
County. North Carolina, default having
been made In the payment of the in-
debtedness there by secured and said
Deed of Trust being by the terms
thereof subject to foreclosure, the un-
dersigned Trustee wtll offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the courthouse door In Wake
County, North Carolina, at 12:00 o’-
clock noon, on Monday the 9th day of
March 1964. the property conveyed In
said Deed of Trust, the same lying and
being in the County of Wake. State of
North Carolina, in Raleigh Township,
and more particularly described aa fol-
lows;

Lot No. S on Pender Street in
Raleigh. Wake County. North Car-
olina. as shown by map of Spring
Grove Heights, which is recoined
m Book of Maps 19*5, at page 6, in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Wake County. North Carolina.
The successful bidder will be re-

quired to make a deposit of not less
than five per cent (9%) of the pur-
ohase bid to show good faith, and the
bid will lay open for ten days to re-
ceive Increase bid as required by law.

Thia 4th day of February, 1964.
J. J. HENDERSON. Trustee
F. J. CARNAGE. Attorney

Mmiary 9, 16, 22, 29, 1964.

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

NOTICE
The undersigned having qualified aa

Executor of the Estate of Dockery

Peebles. Sr., deceased, late of Wake
Couhty, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said Estate to
present them to the undersigned at
fig*Martin Street, Raleigh. N. C . on
or before the 3rd day of February. 1965,
or tills notice will be pleaded m bar of
this recovery. All persons indebted to
said Estate will please make immedi-
ate segment to the undersigned.

TUs the 3rd day of February. 1964.
VICTOR PEEBLES,
Executor
GEORGE R. GREENE,
Attorney

February I. 18. 21. 30. 1964

EJCECimUX-g NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WARX COUNTY

HAVING QUALIFIED as Executrix of
the Estate of Henry Maddox, deceased,
late of Wake County. North Carolina,
this la to notify all persons having

claims *pi"«i the Estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at 3QS Hill Street. Raleigh.
North Carolina, on or before the 27th
day of July, 1964. or this notice will be
nliarteil In bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to the estate will
please make Immediate payment.

This 27th day of January. 11*4.
MRS VERNIE OWENS. Executrix
F. J. CARNAGE. Attorney

February 9, 15. 22. 99, 1964.

¦ORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having Qualified as Executor. C T
A., of the Estate of Etta Love deceas-
ed late of Wake County. N .rth Caro- ¦
Una, this Is to notify all persons bav- j
mg claims against the estate of tskl :
deceased to exhibit them tc the un- [
dermigned at lli>i East Harg-ft Street. '
Raleigh North Carolina, on ot before j
the 9th day of June. 19*4. o. this no- ,
ttoe will be pleaded in bar of their re- !
covery. All persons Indebted to the
estate wfl please make immediate pay-

Thia 9th day ot January. Rh
GEORGE E BROWN Attorney

JR 19. 39, Feb. L and B. twe

FOR SALE!
~

M BUICK 4-Door Sedan Serial 1»«
1927*31*. Motor No. S4J6IJ -elorging

to Charles Edward Pearsai! 521 E
Jones St.. Raleigh, win oe sold to
highlit bidder on Feb 4th 1964. 12
Noon at Better Brake Bhx> 904 W
Morgan St .

Raleigh
January IS. 29; Feb. UM4

BURL ALLEN’S

i TONGUE
Just in case there is some day

an election for the most misused
public utility, I’m voting NOW for
the telephone! The telephone is a
unique utility in that, its services
are sometimes obtained by the lone
patron, and sometimes secured with
assistance from special operators,
both instances contributing to the
gross abuse of thia vital conven-
ience.

One of the meanest phoning
tricks is that of ringing until some-
one answers, then wordlessly hang-
ing up! In addition to having their
routines variously interrupted by
the uncouth caller, some wives take
it to be “his woman”. Some hus-
bands take it to be “her man”.
Sometimes the partners are right
naturally, but many times both hus-
band and wife are frustrated by the
SAME BUSY person who happens
not to be a BUSINESS person. Nev-
ertheless, many couples are thus
driven to war, and some are driven
apparent by these cruel pranksters.

Another infamous game la play-
ed more seldom than the silent-call-
er act, but is no less annoying. For
example, I recently told a friend of
mine not being able to contact her
at a given number, and failing to
get her new one from the infor-
mation service.

“YCs!” she exclaimed after telling
me the unadvertised number, “1
had it changed and withheld after
paying sixty dollars for calls I did

not make I don’t know a SOUL
in Chicago.”

Telephone operators on duty
don’t talk about themselves, yet, in
performing their duties, they tell
us lots about themselves. I recog-
nise three in the information ser-
vice here:—One, an older lady—-
not an old one is very competent
and very polite. A certain young
lady is always pleasant and effici-
ent. The 3rd one is something else.
She delcared that she had no list-
ing for an establishment whose
number I requested.
I assured her that the name ot

the place was correct, and that it
did afford a telephone. She denied
brazenly that there wasn't such a
listing. Rather than dirty my
mouth with her true name, I hung
up, redialed Information, and was
blessed to contact a qualified opera-
tor, who promptly gave me the re-
quested number.

It is difficult to find something
more disgusting than a party-line
telephone that is used for school
work, romancing or Just plain gos-
sip; so, for the last aix years, we
have paid for private-line service.
But, then surely we’re not the only
private-line victims of freqilent
cross-ups. Therefore, we conclude
that, among telephone users, if
changes for the better aren’t made
very soon, a telephone will become
more and more like a good, bad-
tasting medicine—needed, but not
desired.

by bob brewstk.
OtotMT gaiter. __

Mtnwry Pallet |J
You give a lot when you give

b fishing rod to a youngster for
Christmas.

That’s the opinion ot ths au-
thorities at Mercury outboards
who stress the Importance of In-
troducing fishing to boys aid
girls at an early ago.

Os all the carefully wrapped
presents under a tree, they say,
none possesses the enduring,
wholesome qualities of fishing
tackle. That first rod and reel
can spark a love for the greatl
outdoors which willburn bright*
ly for a lifetime.

Fishing is much more signifi-
cant in the upbringing of youth
thun just catching- fish. Literally,
it provides an education in the
ways of man and nature not to
be found In textbooks.

Fishing molds character, and
Instills a sense of responsibility,
sportsmanship and humility. It
endows man with patience, bol-
sters confidence, and sharpens
bis reasoning powers.

It' permits relaxation without
the uae of tranquilizers. It acts
aa an outlet for frustrations—-
better to become exasperated
over a stubborn baas than neigh-
bor*. And one’s perspective to-

ward life always improves after
a few hours on the water.
r Ai a Christmas gift, fishing
gear la highly appropriate. It
doesn’t lose Us luster after New
Year’* Day, and no one out-
grows a good rod and reel.

We fool that fishing la one of
the boot habits war ean cultivate
In the youth of today, fie toko
the Mercury folks' suggestion
and consider fishing equipment
for the youngsters on your gift
Hot

1964 RAMBLER
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American Station Wagon
As Lew Aa

American 2-dr. Hardtop

Weaver Bros. Rambler Inc.
223 w; Lenoir St. Raleigh Dr. 3203 TE 3-4176

weGotnit FINEST TRADE-INS
Because We Sell THE FINEST CARS!

»CQ FORD 4-dr. sedan, auto- »A« AUSTIN HEALEY
07 matte transmission, radio 3000MK2. Clean as a pin.

and heater, 2-tone paint. California hardtop.
Real clean.

’60 BOTC K ’62
A 4 — n „t4 nn*nnr POWfii Dl &K£S, fWIIO EHu3-tone paint, one owner. 2-tone finish with

’CO BUICK Special converti- bucket *****

ble, automatic transmls- _

skm. radio and heater, ’62 OLD6MOBM SUirfire
power steering, power 2-dr hardtop, power
brakes, electric seat, au- steering, power brakes,
tronlc eye. one owner, low radio and heater, 2-tone
mileage. Extra nice. Extra clean.

»A1 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. station ' »AO BUICK Special deluxe 4-
wagon, automatic trans- ; dr . automatic transmls-
mieslon, radio and heater, I slon. radio and heater,
Extra nice. I white Urea.

SEE ONE OF THESE COURTEOUS SALESMEN

E. T. Burchette Jr. T. I. Sutton

T. I. Sutton, Jr. Q. A. Vanhook

TODAY’S SPECIAL

»AO BUICK 2 - dr. sedan.w“ straight drive, radio
and beater, white

SS,” 81395 1
’AABUICK Imrlcta 2 - dr.
™

hardtop, power steering,

I>ower brakes, radio and
heater, 2 - tone finish,
white tires. Nice.

’AO CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-
dr. sedan, automatic
transmission, radio and
heater, white tiros.
Priced to seR

’AA CORVAXR “700’ 4-dr. au-w tomatic transmission, ra-
dio and heater, white
tiros, baby blue finish.
Price is right.

>AI VOLKSWAGEN sedan.
wi radio and heater, white

tires. A little doll

BUICK-JAGUAR SALES-SERVICE

&L Smith dhiick

m mmmmmmm

YOU ARB THE DETECTIVE
You and your Mend. Detective Sergeant Tom Laoey, are dis-

cussing a theft case he is working on. “It’sa real tough one. he tells
you ruefully. “May be If X give you same of the details, you can give
me a lead on it” ~v .

“Since thia is one es my 'clever* days,” yea say with a
grin, “give me the story, and I’llsea what I ean come up
with”
“Well, as you know, Fred Harding has had a collector's coin

valued at about 110,000 stolen front him, and naturally he's pretty
much upset about It. He’s quite a well known numismatist with a
great collection of coins, and this particular coin was one he had
been after for a long time and succeeded in acquiring one a couple
of days ago. He’s one of three brother*, and both his brothers—John
and Philip—are hobbyists, too. John Is a philatelist, a collector of
stamps, while Philip Is a bibliophile with a large collection of rare
books. All three of these men have pursued their hobbles for a num-
ber of years, competing against each other In adding to their re-
spective collections, fieroe ly Jealous of each other, and there has
been even some bad blood between them from time to time. I un-
derstand there were some heated words exchanged when Fred came
up with the latest coin of his.

“As it so happens, these three all keep their collections on dis-
play In a huge showcase In the study of their father's home, the
case being kept locked, and the k< y kept in a hidden drawer In the
same room. Last night, several hours prior to the theft, another
coin collector, Albert Payaon, who had heard of Fred’s success in
obtaining this latest coin, came to gee him, and Fred unlocked the
case and brought the ooin out for his Inspection. He tried to pre-
vail upon Fred to sell him the coin, but Fred refused to sell. And
then later, during the night somebody stole Into the study, took the
key from Its hiding place unlocked the case, and stole the coin.

“Fred Is positive It was one of his brothers who did It, with
Jealousy as his motive—but of course I can’t rule out Albert Pay-
son. He, along with the two brothers, knew where the key to the
showcase was kept. And. Incidentally, we Inspected the case for
fingerprints, and came up with nothing. It was wiped clean .

. .

and so we don't know whom even to begin suspecting. We have
nothing at all to go on.”

"I think I know whom you can begin auspectlng'." you say.
Who la your suspect?

SOLUTION
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SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS
They Appreciate Your Business

RALEIGH SEAFOOD
Fresh Seafood Daily

410 B. DAVIE BT. DIAL TE 3-7748

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW
1963 MERCURY

GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE-NOW

RAWLS MOTOR TO.
408 FAYETTEVILLE ST. rHONE TE 2-4840

Dealer No. 3295

CAROLINIANBegins
“Silver Dollar” Program

BY 8. E. CLARKSON
To the readers and subscribers of

this newspaper, The CAROLINIAN
it sponsoring a promotion to create
additional Interest in its advertising
columns. Every advertiser la a
member of our new Silver Dollar
Promotion. Elgtbllity rules follow:

1. Ifyou are a subscriber or have
purchased the CAROLINIAN tor
this particular week.

1 If you have a receipt from one
of our advertisers, showing a pur-
chase made or a bill paid;

8. If you are a subscriber and
have a receipt from one of our ad-
vertiser*. you are entitled to bonus

431 Fayetteville Raleigh 828-3203

SOMETHING TO BUY, RENT, SELL OR EXCHANGE USE THE CAROLINIAN CLASSIFIED SECTION I
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES, CHILDCARE

' t .

PERSONAL JfJ , CLEANING * RAUUNQ /ft

Low Cost Advertising
FOR WHAT HAVE YOU ... DIAL TEmple 4-5558 / FOR WHAT HAVE YOU ... DIALTEmple 4-5558

*****

ANNOUNCMENTS CARDS OP THANKS IN MEMORIAL I LEGAL NOTICES REAL ESTATE ROOMS APARTMENTS HOUSES FOR RENT

SHOPS
Our skitlfid mechanics art rtady. Our prlcaa ara right Now,

bafort you’rfiInto your busy spring season, lot us put nsw
parformane# Into your tractor with a POWER-BOOSTING,

FUEL-SAVING chack-up.

• ENGINE TUtyE-UP • ENGINE RE-RING
• ENGINE OVERHAUL

SPECIAL OFF-SEASON PRICES
Schedule Your Shop Work Now/

TRACTOR CORPORATION
2MO S. Saunders St. Raleigh U4-RH

SCORE Tp»ij/*i?c
WITH THESE ...

* KVLN3

| dll Trucks Priced To Go!!!
I _ MONDAY!!!

II TUESDAY!!!
WEDNESDAY!!!

I Ford F-250 % ton. new paint. »CQ Ford Panel Delivery, new ’6ft Pori 6 cyl. '-4 ton pickup,

pi Good condition. Heavy duty. tires, new paint Job, automa- New paint Job, good me-
W\ OMC 1 ton chassis cab. runs tic transmission, power chanical condlUom

I T I -W BOod fßjr m™ steering, custom cab. V-8. ’C7 Ford Pickup. Holly Oreen

U I ’~>™c ton stake, runs ** - {HtlnL A read,

I good, looks good, extra good j 2 chevrolet .

Panf!J' ruck ' new
trr ynrd i ton Dlckup custom« tires l> alnt ’ «°od rubber, runs ex- Jfl u «*. custom

§H 1 » ,
tra good. Priced to go.

.;¦« ’t7 Ford F-600 2 town w/lfi flat
_

.
.

, . , ’CQ Ford 8 cyl. pickup. Good con-J bed. extra good condition, 63 l, 10" V ' B, w|l*e ! dltion. Good Urea, looks
extra good tires.

w ' base Tunquose. 9900 actual sood¦ »-n Ford T-300 Auxiliary 3 speed
. .

’AT Light blue longwheel base
S trans Rea! clean, excellent ,|7 H ton 8 cyl Runs but Ford J ton pickup, clean.

Urea, good mechanical con- *on engine work. low mileage.

Jgf. dltion. Cheap. \ »A1 Chevrolet Corvalr, good con-
»/n Ford P-900 custom eag w/- ’62 Pord * cyl. H ton pickup. Ex- wx dlUon. Priced low.

m \ 14’ Triangle Produce Van, tra Oreen 114”¦ I ex tires. 10.000 actual miles. wheel baee. mRE Bto
i ’~Q Chevrolet Carryall w/2nd * Vi ton Fleetside, Yufi|u|l|'*|JV

'

3rd row seats. Priced to Bell lens wheel base. A good unit RR
fast. foe the money. I i

¦ FORD
TRUCK DIVISION

TE 4-7301 PERSON AND DAVIE STS. RALEIQH, N. C.

money.
4. No employee es The CARO-

LINIAN or any member of his or
her Immediate family are eligible
to participate. ~.—

Should a repesentative from The „

CAROLINIAN call at your heme
and aak you If you have this week's
CAROLINIAN and e receipt Aram
one of our advertisers, you wilt be
entlUed to‘win the Silver Dollar. •-

by producing the current copy of
this newspaper.

Don't get caught without » CAR-
OLINIAN and a receipt, beanie a
CAROLINIAN repreeentaUvs may
be knocking on your door.

„

~
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